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SOU mmBy SENATOR HENRY CABOT LODGE

On account of influenza being in va-
rious parts of ,the county, the Com-
munity Fairs that were to have been
held in this county this week anc
next week have been postponed. The war will be won , by men

and ships, by euns and airplanes.
come one-thi- rd from taxes and

'two-thir-ds from loans. The suc
To raise armies arid supply them, cess of the Fourth Loan, like
to build the navy and support those that preceded it is. there-- ' 5

The reputation of
t Henderson county .

is at stake on the Liberty Bond sales.
This county has not purchased half of

v r uir, wnicn was to have
ben held Oct. 16, is cancelled altogeth-
er, Edneyville was to have been hela
Oct. 17, Horse Shoe, Oct. IS, and Dana,
Oct 22. ; ".

It is hoped the epidemic will be ov-
er in time to hold the Liberty Fair, as
scheduled m Nov. 2. I am acting on
advice received -

from Raleigh in mak-ing this announcement. , No iud pp..

Washington, Oct. 14. President Wil-

son today answered Germany's peace
proffer with a note declaring anew
that there can be no peace with a Ger-
man government controlled by a mili-
tary autocracy and no thought of an
armistice while German atrocities con-
tinue on land and sea.

The official interpretation of the
note as openly expressed was "auto-
cracy must go." .

He also gave notice that autocracy
must go before final peace can come.

When the time to consider an armi-
stice comes, the president iaid, the
military advisers of the United States

it, and to fufnish ships arid tons--- fore, absolutely necessary. We
port, we must have money in vmust work with the highest
large amounts. The; expendi-- speed, as if the war was to end
tures of the Governmefttforthe in six months. We must pre-ensui-ng

year are estimated"" at pare in, every direction, as if it
S24,000,000,000, a m'-- t jyhich; , .was .toiflast for' years; Sped
baffles themaginatitpicoii-- and preparation- - are both "cx-ceiv- e.

That vast amotmiwt pJensivel - j
" - Vv J
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m
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its 4uota. The county was asked to
purchase $360,000 worth of bonds and
on Tuesday night only $145,000 worth
of bonds had been sold. J-

,
"'

Realizing the need of hard work
quite a number of automobile owners
offered the use of their machines' and
their services together, with other re-
sidents of Hendersonville on Tuesday.

will be,sent out until the epidemic isover. The State anthnritJio" .f t
leigh.seem inclined to think it besj
to cancelfthem altogether, --but if con-
ditions improve enough to '. justify
holding the fairs later, they can bo
held if the weather is not too cold.
I am very sorry that we have to post-
pone them, but the saving of humaa
life is of more importance than Com-
munity Fairs.

Withlout the Moansivve eannbt Haveeitherand the allies will be consulted and
no military advantages of the .armies
fighting the central powers will be
lest. - : ,

The text of the answer, addressed tc
the Swiss minister, follows:

' Text of the Note .

Various parts ; of the county ' were
worked arid as a result the commit
tees on Tuesday night reported the1
sale of $34,250.

Many sections of the county have
not been touched and on Tuesday night
it was decided to continue the. county-wid-e

campaign again on Thursday of
this week. ; -- v ;

- The committees for the greater part
found a wholesome sentiment in the
county Tuesday and the most of thosfe
who were approached evidenced their X
willingness to help, and many to the
extent of their ability.

" FRANK FLEMING,

"Sir . County Agent.
Buy Bonds '

m

We are fighting to secure a jiist, jright-- must not be left in Germany's hands,
eousand lasting peace. Jor a complete That would mean another war. Poland
peace we must have a complete vie-- must be free. Slav republics must be
tory. It must not be a peace of bar-- established " to bar the way between
gain or negotiation. No peace Hvhich Germany and the East. Serbia and
satisfies Germany can ever satisfy us; Roumania must be redeemed. AU
No peace that leaves Germany in a these things are essential. Nothing
position to renew the war 'against us will bring them hut complete victory
will be worth having. It will , be; far , and a peace dictated by us and our
from sufficient to gain all tour objects allies. It is a conflict of ideas. It is
b'ri" the: Western'front4rBlum,-Al-- ' the'7 principle "of evil arrayed against
sace-rrain- e, Italia . Irrecjehta.

, The the principle of good. It is the battle
President with wisdom and - foresight of freedom and civilization against

on thedelivered, at Mount . Vernon,
,fourth o July last

m
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"In reply to the communication of
the German government, dated the
12th instant, which you handed me to-
day, I have the honor to request you
to transmit the following answer:

"The unqualified acceptance by the
present German government and by a
large majority o fthe reichstag of the
terms laid down by the president of
the United States -- of America in his

. Buy Bonds

"It is as follows:
" 'The destruction of eveij' arbitran

power, anywhere that can separately,
secretly and of its single choice dis-
turb the peace of the world; or, if u
cannot be presently destroyed, at least
its reduction to virtual impotency'

UHZftWAVE
and great force expresstdshis deter--1 barbarism and. tyranny. Wo mustaddress to the congress of the Unites

States on the 8th of January, 1918, anfi The power vhich has hitherto con
trolledin his subsequent addresses ,justifies

the presfdentaki'Stralik1 ahg
direct statement of" hfs decision with choice of:

are vital, and thedountry should rallv in all its strenottregard to the communications of the
German government of the Sth and and subscribe- - and ' oversubscribe the Fourth ' Liberty Loan12th of October, 1918. .

" It must be clearly understood that
the process of evacuation and the

II Ruiz Rrnrl
m

::

m
Your Utmost'conditions of an armistice are matters

v.hich must be left to the judgment s to

The Spanish influenza seems to have :

spent its severest force. ' " r '

Tuxedo and other parts of the Greett.
River ; section suffered' the main force-- ,

of the epidemic in this county.'
Hendersonville has had compara--tivel-y

little influenza and some - por-

tions of the county have not reported
at case.

Tuxedo has had about 200 cases andV
seven deaths. Nearly every family lir
the mill village suffered to" some ex-

tent and the Green River Manufacture
'

ing company was ;
forced by labof

it. The president's words just quoted
naturally constitute a condition to
peace, if peace is to come by the ac-
tion of the German people themselves.
The president feels bound to say that
the whole process of peace will, in his
judgment, depend upon the definite-nes- s

and the satisfactory charac-
ter of the guarantee which
can be given in this funda-
mental matter It is indispensable
that the . governments associated
against Germany should know beyond
a peradventure with whom they are

and advice of the military advisers of

This Space Contributed to Winning the War by
" !NQAB,3L HOLLOWELL.

: " tx ' 1

change In the National House of ,Re-')at- ed and drivenvsv.ck, but ivjne o;CHAIR shortage to reduce its . operations.MAN EK SAYS
OwlQg to the prevalence of the diseasethem has been destroyed. If the Gerpresentatives at this time would have

an entirely different aspect to the peo-!p- le

of Germany than to us at home in
in that community ft suffered in the
absence 0 sufficient nurses. On WedALL VOTERS SHOULD mans nom out as the Southern Con-

federacy did in the war between tJtie

the government of the United States
and the allied governments, and the
president feels it his duty to say that
no arrangement can be accepted by
the government of the United States
which does not provide absolutely sati-

sfactory safeguards and guarantees of
the maintenance of the present mili-
tary supremacy of the armies, of the
United States and of the allies in the
field. He feels confident that he can
safely assume that this will also be
the judgment and decision of .the allied
governments, ,

Will Not Consider Armistice
"Th president fels that it Is. also

his dnfv in add that, neither the gov-

ernment of the United States nor, he
i? '"'nte sure, the governments with

the United States. To elect a Rennh- - nesday It was reported that the dls- -

dealing. :
"

"The president will make a separ-
ate reply to the royal and imperial
government of Austria-Hungar- y.

"Accept, sir, the renewed assur-
ances of hy high consideration.
(Signed) ROBERT LANSING.

"Mr. Frederick Oederlin, charge

btates the War v-il- l be ;rjinir n tUtr- -

years yet. . Lee and Jackson dcfat-t?as- e apparently reached itsorst
jstage.

RAIIV Tft I'FIUFD nn House of, Representative's at the
llnLLI 1U rill. WLHlLil election to be held on the 5th of Nov- -

" ' j ember would simply mean to the Ger-- "

' . '. !man people that the people of the
Hendersonville, N. C. Oct. 12-1- 8.' Ued States .were opposed to th

.nroi on1 4lnf Z

ed every army ih. Union Government
could rake togeti-- r for yeirs. Nut In
the end they ware beaten because
their, armies were .wi;jfc-- l oit Ihe

The suffering in Hendepeon-count- y

has been negligible in comparison
with that In other sectionSi , --

v The order allowing church -- services

d'affaires, ad interim, in, charge of Ger
man interests in the United States."

The Text of the Note. Editor of Hustler: V - Liiia oa ineir Pa" .German armies are not w!pedL ou: byindicated that Uncle Sam was repu- -
T T it m - any means and tfct-- y have sucoes::ji--Eerlin; (Via London), Oct. 12. The mau a mumn irom tooay- - and diatins the AdmlniRtratinn in order jHnes of defense; tiiic "thev can faitut o icyii iu ricsiuwu cvuuu ui.wio wm uave gone m- - to make peace. The German rernT i i : ..

todav Jto history. Never in the historv nf v . upon' irom lo vP. :nit anuson dispatched ' at noon
follows: -- . i V- - : ' It 13

- ,"uu,u oiiuyLy, aigue ana wnn'gOOl! delav knnrV --
.i-rcountry has an election been a "wfimulj ."hv IJL? l! lLJ??nL w

I
a remote

.
possibility that the- XJ Inepiyius 10 lue presiuents questions with greater, oossibilities for a against the wall

on next Sunday has not been , changed,
but there Is a feeling against permit-
ting public gatherings on Sunday and
the opening of the larger schools on
Monday. Mt Is felt . that, the risk of
such natherings should riot be run and
that everything possible should be
done to; stamp out the trouble entirely. t

;

M ,;. rgy;BohlS;-'''- ; . '
Here s Patriotism

at me .ame or son& rrn . .
Entrae-Pr- f in tho . ... 6Cauaimo may execute a rfnocit OUIthe German government : declares National disaster. -- 0"D mm w Ll J III II w I KI 111 .W Ml CT OT1 1 "T V wb u"tuo" auu tiiow at anv "secutIon.pUhe-greatest.w- ar that ever: out for. two more years. thaaRemfb- - J 11 1S n' pr,,; ;

hich the government "of the United
States is associated' as a belligerent,
will consent to consider an armistice
so long as the armed forces of Ger-
many continue' the illegal and inht-ma- ne

practices which they still per-
sist "in. . :

"At the very time that the German
government approaches the govern-
ment of the United States with pro-T'osa-ls

of pe-?c- e its submarines are en- -

uy nesouauon.wia De accom- - lt takes petrMt tn t.t h .viiiplished. Such a . result would mea "army or its ifiariflrRhfn
two more years of fighting with fiffee treats.have shown that they are mas That's Patriotism;

Praiseworthy Spirt
ul UuxuiB per yr.t3rs of the business of war and a$J Ioncost to us and hundreds of thousands a3 thev can fiht and rotrt

that it accepts the terms of President
Wilson's address of January 8 arid his
Subsequent addresses on the founda-datio- n

of a "permanent peace of jus-
tice.

'
.' '

.

"Consequently the German govern-
ment's object in entering discussion
would be only to agree to the prac-
tical, details of these terms.

"The German government believes
that th3 , United States and the allies
also adopts President ; Wilson's posi-

tion. '' "
- f . ,

"The German government, in accor

of the lives of our boys sacrificed or envelnnmpnt d Um,.h -

. j . - . uvuv UVUUU Ui IUC11

W uu armies as fighting forces they cai, Here's a real example of patriotism
n

" 7 T 11 "m"uie carry the war to limits yet undreaed ' Clarence Latham in reporting thea" l 0tl my the rIsk of heartening Liberty Loan work done on TuesdaySr hlS 7rl hese free-boote- rs and pirates, these thrilled the committee when he told
rrtdtt0 V.te frthe eleCtl0a a hordes and assassins, by of the of Missm t this t1.congress . ,electine a rennhliran hnn w n o. -

aged in sinking nassenger shirs at
sea, and not the ships alone; but the
ery boats in which their passengers

2nd crews seek to make their way to
?a"cty; and in their present enforced
'ithdraai from Flanders and France

t!--
e (lorman armies are" pursuing a

course of wanton destruction which
tos always been regarded as indirect
Eolation of the rules and practices of

lire.--l wgrfare. Cities and villages.

"lv - a eai.olAi-ffn- ii .,,11 .. ,.v. "vu xwe-- ' Lj
; presentatives and filling them with tr.ldance with . the Austro-rinng.ir- ia j

government, for the purpose of bring- - j When apporached with reference toGerman people that i his vote , Avas,a!hope that two more years will give burying a bond Miss Johnson said thatvuiuc iui me JSLoppage; ot , ine war,ing about an armistice, declares it
self ready to comply --with the presi

V:

.
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them a negotiated peace under a re-public- an

administration
: The Green shorn News 091T0 0

Republican who
cratic candidate

votes for the : De'mo-f- or

congress at thisdent's proposition regarding the eva-

cuation, r
.

'

The nresent German goyernmen'.

Jf not destroyed, are being stripped of j

0,J fev ccnti'n not only but often of J

their verv inhabitants Tbp. nntinns -

she had purchased Thrift Stamps to
vthe extent of her financial ability and
therefore was unable to" buy bonds. '

The conversation-!-!! behalf of bonds'continued. .
' - " '

She deliberated briefly and said: '

time does not do violence his prin such a consummatlon m undoubtedIypies as a republican-- he simply puts be ,looked upon by the German peo-h- iscountrys welfare under the cir, ple in a different light than by us atcumstances of. the .case, above- - party home and tne Grensboro News ia

associated against Germanv cannot be! suggests that President vvuson may
expected to agree to a . cessation Vof I occasion the meeting of a mixed com-ar- ms

while acts cf inhumanity, spoila- - mission
' for making i the necessary

arrangements concerning the evacua- -
i nave some monev in fire hant T -considerations! It's an exnressionini , r.;r . - . .

nntrintism thif- - cnonlre Vmulct., fl,nw '
ewspapr in iortnv uaronna aroundTPut, aside to bury me and to buv av.. jj alI oUier republican papers re--ecl which they justly look upon with i tion. '

.
; - ' E. W. ETVBANK vuum ionc, olve as responsive satelites!w a.iy yunucai mux-- 1 WHATEVER YOUR POLITICS do as

ic to uie salvation oi tne wnoie conn

rorror and with burning hearts. -- The present German government, iChairman Henderson County Dc"mo- -
Language of Peace Terms ! which has undertaken, the responsi-- ( cratfs : Exccntlro Commit Vc. -

"It is necessary also in order that , bility of this step towards peaci, v.- -; . -
;

there may be no possibility of misun-- i formed by' conference in agreement ;ook place since the world began.

they did for Lincoln, vote V against
wapping horses in the middle of the

' ' 'r tream.' -

"erstanding that the president shoulCJ with the great majority at me nca- - the voters of the country are being
- ' (importuned by the Republican lead-."- 1y solemnly call the attention of the . stag. A vote for James J. Britt means a

ote of hope for the German people.

ry is an act of patriotism as great, to
im, as' any . other he may be ' called

upon to make in the interest of h'is'
country. .

-- "' '
Unfortunately, our newspapers in re-orii- ng

the victories that have fpllovoC
he allied arms since the ISth pt July,

tombstone to mark my grave,' but our
boys are dieing in France -- and "being
buried without coffins and tombstones,
andif that will do for them a pine
box will : do for me and I'm going to
invest this saving into a Liberty bond.
for my country to help the boys in
France." -

' j's
'And she subscribed for a Liber-

ty bond. '
;

- '

- Henderson county would never sut--
fer the humiliation of not being able 'to do what is expected of her if this
commendable spirit of patriotism and

government of Germany to the 'Ian-- 1 "The
1 chancellor, suporte.d In all ofrs to "swap horses' in the middle of A vote-lo- r Weaver means a vote ofstream," ; a-- ' proceeding whichJ rc jinn tllllti In to rf t m tarmt niS RCLiUlld AJ fc i

AUkVlilf V. Uly I ill 1 oon to ajiy hope of a negotiated
eri jority, speaKS m me name ui ui-- j oc-jADran- ijincpm . regarded as suicl- -"4 iJeace which the German . gov ip2ace a - peace that would susnenciflent has now accepted. ,: It . is cori- -' man, government; ; ana iae.s yvnas. aai wnen . it was proposed to oust him .'have given, the idea , that the war Is he German sword above the people ofneople." :ru. r ' m the middle of the conflict betweenmea in the address of the president r about- - ended., - Such aa . Idex seriously

i the earth for all time to come . " :
The message was signed by Dr. von the states ! entertained . is a mps r.; i) M t-- L Y ,ieri

In, emero-PflP- v rtfl'AW9w v'Zolf' secretary for 'state'" ' foreign af- -
' '.:

f ::;" :, ; e. w. ;;EWBANK, j;r.-;-

- . - Buy Bonds -- ;
, The Greensboro, N. C, News has re-it- o us all! - The German armies a no

can shoot as straights he plows .
fairs. ' booniilVl w

czuuy aamntea. eauoriaiiy that tx .teat en; sone cf thea''' J 7C


